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For adminlisterin g an Oath, in sterling, £0 2 6
For drawing ail Papers or Documents, per folio, 0 1 0
For attesting Deeds or Doctmrnents, and taking

Acknowled gments, - - - - - 0 10 0
Fer taking the Acknowledtgment of married womnen, 0 15 0

CAP. XXVIH.
Au :ct to declarec the Law relating to the repeai of the

Act intituled An Act to amend fthe Law' fIr the relieti
of In.:lvent Debtors.

Eirect if proisn Sec. 1 of Act 22 V. c. 27.
Pans.ed 9th April18.

I: it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly.--That the clause by vay of Proviso in
ihe A et passed in the twenty second year of the Reign of ler pre-

enmt Mnjesty, intituted An Act Io repeal an Act intituled ' An
Act to amend tie Lawfor the r.ief of Insolvnt i)cblors,' shali
he held ard construcd to extend the provisions of the repealed
Act to ihe cases in tlie said Proviso nmentioned, as faily as if
the said repeaild Act had continued in operation until the first
dity of' January in the year ùf our Lord one thousand cight
hu; nired and sixty one ; and the said repealed Act shall, with
respect to all proceedings therein specified and referred to
only, be lield and construed to be revived and in full force. for
the purpose of giving such procecdings in all cases the effert
itenledl vhen sncb repeaied Act passei.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to amend lie Law relating to Insolvent Confined

Debtors.
Weekly allowance to Debtior may be paid to Ganler.

P1assed 911 Ai1pril 18;0.

Bm it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Conneil, and Assembly,--That whenever the .Judge or Justices
shall make an order for payment by the Suitor of five shillings
per weck to> the Debtor, as directed by the first Section of
Chiapter 124, Title XXXIV, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of
insolvent Confined Debtors,' such payment may in all cases
he made to the gaoler, or keeper of the gaol for the time being,
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at t he gao in which, or on the limits of vhich, the said Debtor

is confined, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwith-
standing.

CAP. XXiX.
Au Act in further aiendnent ofithe Law of Evidence as

to proof of ]Tankruptcy.
section. Section.
1. oiice copis or proceedi.ngs before Com. :. London Gax::'e to be r.eceived in evi

mnissine<fr of Bankrupts in England, dence.
receivable as evidence in Pruvittcil
Courts.

J>,.v.d 9trb /!prfi 1:s

WHi-ERi:As ihei expense and delay at present attending ih

proof of proceedings in Bankruptcy in actions pendi ng in tie
Courts of Law and Equity in this Province, where ihe party

ecaie Bankruat in England, is very' great, and opera
prejudicially to the intcrests of the Creditors of Bankrup;st
Estates; and in order to diminislh thie cxpense attencing the
closi ng up of Bankrupt Estates, and to facilitate tire proof or
all proceedings in Bankruptcy ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Councit, and Assemhly, as foliows

1. That from and af:er the passing of this Act, on hie trial
of any cause, or in other proccedings in aniv of ler Majesty'4
Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, whencver it shali

hecome necessary on the trial of the said cause, or in any

proccedings in said Courts, to prove the petitioning Creditor's
debt, Fiat of Adjudication, appointmient of official A.:signer,

election and confirmation of Trade Assignees, or a-,ny

proceeding had before the Commissioner of Bankrupts in

England, the production of ofice copies of ail or any soeb

procecdings, pu rporting to be under the hands of the Corm-

missioners and Registrar, and also professing to be under the

Seal of the Court of Bankruptcy for the District in which such

Bankru pt nay have been declared end adjudged Bankrupt,

shall in ail cases be leld and deemed to be sufficient evidence

of the facts recited in such documents, without any further

proof of them.
2. Tlie London Gazette purporting to be published by

Royal Authority, shall in all cases be received in evidence as

sufficient proof of the proceedings in Bankruptcy contained in

such Gazette.


